
DIRECTORY
iIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

Wet.' any Illiniums tlnn can bare three lint
tn'i In tliiit column under appropriate hcadiutf

1 In' rule ot II. &11 x r month or (12 m yur
ayublc iiuirtrrly in advance.

Ifitrdiviire, Moved na4 Tin War.
A. HALI.hY-Ilea- hr In Strive, Tin and Hunt,

irurv, tiaidcn miii KurrnrrH' implement, Wiro
Jflods, . 1t friuiTututH, rimipN and
I. Commercial Avenue. Guttering and Job

Work done un liurl milko.

Lumber.
J. S.M.;(JAIIKr-InU- er in hard and eoftlum-r- ,

OoorliiK, ceiling, aidrnit and eurfaccd
lumUr. lath incl ehluidca. OUios ami yard
Xtrner X wentleth etreat UD'1 WaaliiDKtiin avenue

Uurenaware.
I). II A KTM AN Dealer In Qiioenaware. Toyi,

Uni and al 1 klnda of fancy artlcln. tomnier
Sal avenue, corner Hh street,

rhotu(rnltr,
WIIXIAM WINTICIl-Sl- xtti street between
)Hiiwrcll avenue ani Waahington avenue.

lottiinv aud Mrrrhant ralloriiia.
JOHS ANTRIM-Mercl- mnt Tailor and dcile

la Iteady Made UothtnK. 78 Ublo Levee.

Heal r otate Aaenrles.
M. J. HOWLKY-Kc- al Eittat Agent. Buy!

and ells real ealatu, colleou rent. paye tax
lor Commercial itvenue,

N iiitb and Tenth street.
t'oiiiuilanl'in Hrruanta.

HINKLRATIIISTLKWOOD-Ciiiu-
m
Factors and pro-

prietor of the Farmers' Timncro W arebouie.
A Yit Coiuiiimen-.in- l Avenue

fVAHl'KU YOS- T-
U dvni-ra- l Forwarding ana ComroiMion
iiicrrhant, tor the sale of r'ann, Gulden, rd

ami lialry I'roduoe. mi Ohio Levee.

A. whkeuw;ku- .-
11 General Porwardinfr and CnmmUalon
merchants, ami dcalera la all KiitUa nf Fruit and
I nduce. t4 Ohio l.cu. Consignment solic-
ited. Stencils furnUbed on application.

Wanted.
Ouc or two food mules ami dray and

harness: or span ol good horsey and

wagon. Inquire 78, Ohio levee.

lw. Gk.vk9 & Co.

Thermal Wave--Il llaa Ninirk (nlro
Just Received 5,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Wave, 5 cent cigars. Try them.
TrH'Je supplied. Pettis & IiiriD.

21Mf

t or Kale.
One two-hor- se wagon In good con-

dition, and one span horses and harness.

The horses are sound, and in good con-

dition, and the harness almost new. For
terms apply at Henry Frohme's, corner ot

Fourteenth et. and Washington avenue.

231m '
I.eille Coleman' l.aiinilrjr.

Mm. Lcttie Colt man ha reopened her
Ixundtyon Fourth street, between wash- -

in ton and Commercial avenue, and lakes

tbtat method ol informlm-- bar oil friend
and patrons that she is attain at their e,

and solicits thMr patronage. She ha
reduced prices to suit the timet.

tor Sale.
The following property for

sale at a bargain if applied for toon, viz

I.oti 7 and 8, block 50, with residence

and Improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 houses and

lots on north tide ol Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cotUige and lot on Walnut,
new 2T(rd. M. J. Llowi-EY- ,

Heal Estate Agent.

lot) Reward.
"The Peerless" is beyond all question

the best live ceut cigar oflored lor Bale in

this market. Mr. Fred Tclehtuan la the:

solo manulacturer of this celebrated

Drand of cigars, and oaercs a reward ot

one hundred dollais to any person who

will find any in them but the pure Ha-

vana tiller with Connecticut wrapper and

binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for thctn is constantly on the

Increase. The trade supplied on the

most reasonable terms. For salo by
Fred Telchraan, Commercial avenue,

Dear Btxth street.

Home Again.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand In tho Ilelser building, where he la

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date hi patrons and tho public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone

to considerable expense in fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

lie has provided with all tho latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants

attended to in etylo aud will receive

courteous treatment.

Splendid Taree Story Brick Res-

idence at Auction.
Will sell at public auction, on the

premises, on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 18'S,

at 10'clock a.m. for cash the tine three
story biiek residence situated on lots 17,

18 and 10 in b oon 61, on Fifth f treet,

between 'Vashington avenue and Waltiut

street, south side, city of Cuiro.

The houso contains eleven rooms, and

is in good condition. Number one cis-

tern and outhouses. Neighborhood and

surroundings Urst class.

Persons desirous of obtaining a pers

roanent home will consult their i.tterests
by examining this property and attend-

ing the sale. Title guaranteed. Sale

positive and without reserve. Any t!c-i- red

information in regard to the prop-

erty will bo furnished on application to

the undersigned, agent, comer Sixth and
Levee streets.

Jons Q. II arm ax, Agent.

Sol. A. Sii.vkb, Auctioneer.

Cairo, 111., .Tunuary 2i, 187.1?.

llllfhi eir the Old Ntnnd.
Having wi hdrnwn from the dental firm

of Canine & W hillock, I will still continue
tho praotlo ol dentintry at No. 130 Commor-cl- al

ave. betweon 81b and nth streets, over

Ooldstino A Uononwatur's stora third
door north if F.lgiit street. I will be ploa
edtoftee all ray old friends and piitjon-- ',

and attend punctually to their nnts In

the waj of dentistry. VoryBea'py. ,

E. Y7. WniTLOCK, D. V. S.

lm 156 Com'l ave- -3 doors north of 8tU st

Children cry tor Pitthur's Castorla

Jtlsns pleasant to take aa honey. It
t.. MiAriitilnn or nlhiT ilolnter.

COIIIKIUS ll l""""
lovs Ingredient, and Is sure to expel

worms, euro wind colle, regulate tho

bowels and stomach, aud overcome Irri-

tation caused by rash
' or cutting" leetb.

Mother can rest, and children noy
Lealtll, who use Castorla. It U harm-lrt- w,

it la certaloJy ppcetJy Md 14 18

cheap. w

orry news.
SUNDAY, February 3, 1878.

Hemcuihcr tlie niiufpicrade ball.

Harry Walker seta a free oyster luncb
every evening. '"Don't you forget It."

Mrs. P. A. Taylor" baH returned from
Chicago.

R, W. S. Whcally, of Duq ioln, was
in tho city yesterday,

(.'apt.'. Hambleton, of Monad City,
wa In the city yesterday.

Shell njstcra Just received at tlu
Crystal saloon, Harry Walkuk.

Go to the Casino ball at ScheiTs
ball night.

The Reform Club meeting last even-

ing wag well attended.

Shell oysters lust received at the
Crystal saloon. Harry Walkkk.

11-2- 0.

For Butter, Eggs, Apples, ete., call at
No. Ci Ohio levee,

tt. H. Li-iout-o

Shell oysters just received at tho
Crystnl saloon. IIakry Walker.

11-2- 0

Oyster soup lunch at Harrr W alker's
Crystal saloon every evening at 9

o'clock.. U.tf
At the Methodist church, the pastor.

Rev. Morrison, will officiate as usual,
this morning. Sunday -- school at the
usual hour.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Hurry Walker'?,
comer Sixth street and Commercial ave
ntie. 1.4. tt

Mrs. W. W. Wooten manufactures
ami keeps for salo in her grocery on
Walnut street, above tho high school,
some of tho best candies wo ever Uuted.

Try them,

Query: "Why will men smoke com-

mon tobacco, when they can buy Mur-bur- ir

Bros, 'deal of North Carolina' at
the same price?"

Rev. Mr. George will conduct the
usual Sabbath services In the Presbyter
Ian church this morning and this even
Ing. Sundayisehool at 2:80 p.m.

A number ot tramps, arrested lor
vagrancy, and two or three "plain
drunks," were the only cases tried In the
police courts yestorday.

Tho Juvenile Wlde-Awak- will

celebrate their first anniversary ot the
residence of Miss Bettie Korscmuyer ou
Tuesday evening uext, Fib;uary 5th.

'1 he parlor lecture night
ought to be well patronized. These lec-

tures are given for the benefit ol the
public library, and all interested la the
success ol the library should attend them.

The masquerade ball, to be given to-

morrow, Monday, night, by the Cairo

casino, being the llrst mask ball of the
season, promises to be well attended.
Those desiring to attend should secure

their marks early.

In another column will be found a

notice lrom L M. Kuhnc, the piano

tuner. Although while here be "licked"
like a chronometer, many a citizen will
pray thut the angel ot the Lord may

guide his footsteps back to Cairo occas

ionally.

It is said that an Investigation of the
finances of the county reveals the tact
tnat there Is only about nine thousand

dollars In old county orders outstanding.
It this is true the county is not In so

bad a "tlx," financially, as some other
counties in this end of tho state.

Mr. Johu LI. Robinson has reraove'd

his tobacco store from his old stand to
the corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avenue. Mr.- - Robinson's cigars

are of a superior quality, and we hope

his custom will follow him to his new

stand.

The entertainments given by th"
Allt'ghanians, the Reform Club receiving

forty per cent, ol the receipts, did not
pan out as well as it' wai hoped they
would. Afier defraying the expenses, a
balance ot $2 75 was turned over to the
treasurer ol the club.

Between nine and ten o'clock last
night a dithculty occurred at the corner
of Commercial avenue and Fourth street,
between a negro man and woman, In

whirh the man nse.l a knife lreely but
without Inflicting serious lnluneson her.
Olflcer Sargent and McCarthy arrested
the fellow and locked Win up.
'

Rector Dillon-Le- e will conduct ser-vi-

In tho Episcopal church this morn

Ing at 10:33 o'clock. Subject ot the ser

mon, "Short Weights." As previously

announced the eveiiSnif Bertlcei will be
held In the athenoum, arrangement hav--

tn; been made to have tho building
properly lighted and lieated for. the oc

caslon. The sublet ot the evening w r- -

vice will bo" 11 aNt." A cordial lnvita--

tatlon Is extcndeJ to all to attend. .

The argument In tbn Jaikson county

bontloae wasconoludid lust night. Mr.
,ludJ, of counsel for tho raiUoad com-

pany, being too sick to Hvo lils hole),
Judn Baker went to Ms room In the St.
Charles hotel, and thoio listened td Mr.

Jttdd's argument. Ol oourao, uo mait

what Judge Baker's decMon may be, (fie

case will be curried to the supreme court
i .

The regular services at the Methodist

church glvo way toulgl!t to the regular
monthly children's missionary meeting,

and tlio exercises of the ovenlug will be

directed by Dr, 11. Waldo, president of

the children's missionary society. The
organization ot tho society was effected

last week, and the olUucrs, wo believe,
are Dr. R. Waldo, president; W. Q. Mc-G-

Miss Tattlson, see

retary.
'

The exercises will bo Varied and
interesting, and the pupllc tire Invited.

Wamkd. A good boy, In a rtipousl-bi- o

position. Addrw-s- , In own baud-writin- g,

V. O. Box OC'J, city.

Wamid. A good wvaotglrl to do
work for u small dually. Apply at JaS.
Watsun'w, TvOtli street, between Wash
ingtou and Commercial avenues. MlMit

. ; .. j
Cnuncri To-Da- Ry. 0.

fuercliucr will ofllciate In the German
Lutheriar) church this morning at ten
o'clock. All aro invited. Bumlay-Klieo- l

at the usual hour.

Wo uudr-rblun- thnt Prof. J. 8. San-

ders l.i now cnjritf'id in palming the
likeness of Cunt. W. P. Hullulay, which
It said promise not only to bo an exact
HkciicKg of tlit! C.ipttln, but will also be
cxcecdluly creditable to Prof, bauderd.

Masks Tavd Cos rusteg. Persons In

tending to attend the masquerade ball
to be rI veil Monday evening,

by the Casino, will find a full lino of
in and on exhibition at tho
TurntifHall, corner of Tenth and Poplar
streets. ,

Not So. Several days ago wo an
noiinced that a chil ken'' fancy dress
party would take placo at the St. Charles
on the ll'.h Inst. We huve hince

by those who j:reurue to know,
that the party will not only be for chiN

drcn, but also for young ladles and gen-

tlemen.

Pablor Ex rERTAtsmest. The parlor
entertainment for February, given by the
ladies of the Episcopal church, will take
tlace Thursday evening, February 7th,
at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. C. v.
Dunning. .A parlor drama, entitled

"Aunt Dinah's Pledge," will be glYcn by
somu of our leading amateur actors."

A number of ladle, among them
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Sloo, Miss Rogers,

Mis Thompson, Mrs. P. W, Barclay

aud daughter Faunle, yesterday man-

aged the organization ot a Juvenile tern

pcrance society. The meeting was
held In Turner hall, and a hundred or ,

more ot little boys aud girls were prcs j

ent and took the pledge.

Hocse" rtiitSAKKns. .fust now there
appears to bo a thoroughly organized
band of house breakers traveling through
the country and visiting all the smaller
towns and villages. These fellows give
the elites the go-b- and when not at
work in tbe small towns go out Into
the country. Within the last month a
large number of burglaries and robberies
have been committed.

Lkssons in Drawing. The under
signed having rented the Gcruian school
building on Fourteenth Urcct, will open
a school where Tust ruction in drawing
will be given. Also instructions in wood
carving. Lessons given every Saturday,
from 10 to i o'clock. Tuition $1 per
month. John (.'. Klkifofk.

In this connection we desire to stare
that John C. Kleitgeii and Peter Jaeger',
wood carvers, upholsters aud cabinet
makers have opened a shop at tho curnt.r
ot EiKht street and Washington avenue,
where they are prepared to do all work
in their line on the most reasonable
terms. 1 v

Parlor Lecti:rk. The parlor liter-

ary entertainment to have been given at
the residence 'ol W. B. Gilbert, .,

on last Thursday, am which wus post-

poned on account of the performances
given lor the benefit of the Reform Club,
will take place Mondny
evening, February 4th. Tbe Rev. Mr.
George bavin been obliged to Utfi r his
lecture for a few witks, Pr"f. G. G.
Alvord has kindly copst-nle- to deliver,

by special request, lils interc.-tln-g lec-

ture upon telegraphy. Miss Tlioiiipnon
will read a selection, and as new books
are needed for the library, it Is hoped
there will be a lull bouse.

In tue Cur. Mr. J. U. FuUvIler, an
old time Cairoite, lormeily with Peter
NVfl, the merchant tailor Is in the city,
and spent the day .yesterday in if

around among his old friends and
acquaintances. Mr. Fulwiler Is now

with the well-know- and popular 'uilist
tailor, P. Dillon, C04 Olive Street, St.

Louis. Mr. F. cainu to Cairo at the
solicitation ot friend;, and while in the
city will combine pleasure with Oiisinee,

and will sco what he can do In tho way

of orders for clothing. IIu has with

blm a full line ot samples from which
persons desiring clothing mnde to order
can select such as suits them. Mr. F.
w.ll remain In the city two or three
days and can be found at the St. Charles
hotel. He guarantees satisfaction. It

SueboyciasMlvkral Water. Mr. A.

Lohr has been appointed agent for the
Sheboygan mineral water, which is just
now, by its superior merits, attracting
considerable attention all over the conns

try. By an analysis of thrs water tho
fact was' disclosed that It contained do
ments which would bring relict to per-

sons afflicted with almost any kind of ali-

ment, and the numerous testimonials of

the most eminent physicians ot the coun-

try bear ample testimony of Its worth.
W e understand that Mr. Lohr has already

ordored some ol this water, which will

shortly arrive, and since scientillQ men

have pronounced It superior to Saratoga
or Klssengcr waters, we predict for It a

large sale in our clt and surrounding
country. r

; ;" notice. ';
'

Since I have concluded 'to, change my
residence and rcmova t Caledonia, , 1

hereby glvo notice to thoio holdlDg my
tickets for tuning pianos, tbat whenever
my services aro required tbe requests of
my patrons wUI promptly compiled

wltb. Address all letters to -

,B. M. Kuhns,
33-3t..- . ,. . , Cledoula, lll.

" Kliatlna. T.ihkvahI
The regular monthly meeting oft (ho

Cairo Taxpayers association will be held
In the once of ft R. TOoawaray yoio
rMyoK,thls(Frtday) eTCalng.aS 7tcloclu

M, B. lUflBiLl, Secretary,

CAIRO CASINO !

A GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

T t J 1

AS Wavblng-to- Ilnll, rebrnxry i, '74

Gents ticket , $1 00
Ladles ticket 60

Tickets can be had of all tho members
and iu tho evening at tho hall. .

Committee ol arrangements :

C. ScnoK.siRrr.R,
John Kokiu.eh,
Henry Uutiiu.v,

Improper characters will not be pern
mined la the hall.
l27tf Tub Committek.

Another attempt was made on lact
Friday to burglarize J. Cella's saloon on
tbe corner of Twentieth street and
Commercial avenue. Another pane ol

glass was cut out, and but lor the tact
that Mr. Cella had placed a shutter
against the window from the Insldo the
night previous, he would bare been the
looser ot a considerable amount of tobac-

co and cigars. Tbe thief, aftor finding
bis plans thwarted In this direction, en

tcred the back yard and carried off with
blm what clothing he could find, no
was defalcating. the yard by passers-b-

and recognized as tho negro who but
lately stole a kit of mackerel from one
of our down town merchants. This
man has proven himelf to be a danger-
ous man In our community, and tbe
officers .should loose no tiiae In bring-
ing h'.m to grlof.

A GooDOiTER. A palrot handsome
6x8 chromos Is offered as a gift to every
one that will send fifteen cents (postage
stamps taken) for a three months' sub-
scription to Lei sum Houm, a mammoth
1G page (61 column) family paper, filled
with tbo choicest literature, stories,
poetry, etc., by the ablest writers . The
papers tent will contain the opening
chapters ot a charming story entitled
"liolden With the Cords," by the author
o! "Sbiloh," "My Winter la Cuba," etc.
To Induce eyery one to send for this
short subscription which Is offered at
half price the publishers, J. L. Patten
& Co., 1(13 William street, New York,
offer freo .the pair of chromos which
are excellent pictures and worthy to
adorn any hom. Money will be re
turned to any one not satisfied that they
do not get twice its value. $1,500 hi
prizes is given tree to agents.

J. U. Whittler.
Messrs. H. O. Houghton & cornpmy, of

Bo-to- n, publishers of tho AtlantioMonthly,
have jut imued a fttie, llfc-alz- a portrait of

John (Ireeoleat W hittler, Tbe beloved and
honored (Quaker poet, whose name U a
household word in ten of thousands
of homes, and wherever the Eng'ilai lan-

guage Is epeken The fact thut Mr. Whit-

tler tusjtit completed his 70th isar makes
the publication of hi patrait at this time
peculiarly appropriate, and we are sure
that there are many o' our re a Jem who
wtl be giad to avail themselves o this op-

portunity to procure It. The price ol the
portrait to all subscribers or purchasers of
the Atlantic! Monthly is but one dollar, and
the picture, which is ot unusual exc.-lleue- a

and liui-l- i, is tho wnik of Mr. J. K. Baken
one of tbe bct cm on nr:ita in the coun-

try. The Atlantic itself prcseulu a most
attractive ptOo'rauiine for the coming rear,

serial etorlt sby W. ). Howell.--, lluurj
James, Jr.. and V. 11. Ilishop; short To-

ries by T. B. Aldrich, ltoie Terry Cooke,
Constanto tV. Do Forest,
and others; frequent sketches and essays
by Murk Twain and Cturles Dudley War-oc-

tha two best American humorists; de
scriptions of foreign life arjd travels by the
fcculptor Story, T. B. Aldrich and C. K.
Norton-- , poetry by "Whittler, Longfellow,
and Ilolwes; and, not least, a thorough and
Impartial treatment ot qucatiftas of public
luterei--t tuch as iamce, govemmtut re-

form, etc.,--al- l for a year. The tub--
lishers'wlil moreover send tbe November
and Dt ctnibrr numbers for tbe present
year free to ill new lubm-riber- s who ask
tor them. Beautiful life-siz- e portraits ol

Longfellow and Bryant, similar to that of

Wbiltl r, can be also obtained by subscrib-

ers or purchase n, If desired, for one dol-

lar each additional. Tha Galaxy, which
has tor tbe put eleven years boon

prominent and popular to rare degree
among American magazines, has just Icen
consolidated with the Atlantic, thus wid-

ening the Held and strengthening the bo 1

of th latter upon public favor and esteem.

Melodeon Six Octaves,

R. BBININGER, MAKER , PIANO AND RD9E- -i

' WOOD VINISH; BERVEjm.NE
MOlLDINOS,

TOR BALK CIIKAPi

To be seen at E. Budcr's lewelery

store, corner Eighth street and Washi

Ington avenue.

For terms, etc., applyjon the premises.

N. B. If not disposed of otherwise
before Monday, same will bo sold at
auction at 2J o'clock p. iu., February

itlv WS. -

JTsi Htrry Dmm mtOld, " i
in reading of the mjddlo sges one Is

struck' by the accounts given ot teats of

strength, ete., of the life actors ot those

times. The suits ot armor worn, would

certainly indicate tho possession ol great

tr physlolal strength thanf Is developed

by men In these latter days. What

wrought tho changer Men lived In tbo

mefty days more out4rtor life than this
advAiedclvUUattottC4eu.h afford.

There is a greater consumption ot brnln

mattei, and that Increased demand on

mcnul knd physical power, necessitatis
tbttWof a pur 7gtablJ itlmulant
tontc, wc M tU Hon 'toniah Bit.
ters, m

MMSaU; a,

K1VERNEWB.
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JAMKS M. WATSON,

HcrjesM sianal Service, U. t). A

Tho N. P. Schenck and Cns Millar,
early yesterday inoruinj; were well laden
for Cincinnati.

Some people of good judgement ex.
pnasnfear that tlwebuiilshoion', of br.rs

from the Keokuk Northern Lino Packets
will not be a permanent move, "because,"
said one yesterday, "you can't separate
whiskey lrom steamboat men any
more than you can do anything
else that Is Impossible." There was a
day when this was true, but that day
lias gone by. No line of business lias

saciillced so great a per cent, of Its Intel-

lect and genius to the demon ol intoxi-

cating drink. During tho past few years
tho entire steamboat fraternity have
been waking tip to tho fact that re-

form is necessary, and individually river
men have been giving tip drink until now
tho number who never drew a sober
breath except from compulsion is get
ting exceedingly small. Sitico the In-

troduction ot the ribbon movement they
are falling into lino rapidly upon a total
abstaiuence basis, and the day will soon

come when liquor of all kinds will bo
banished lrom all steamers, and further
on, (he tirao will como when men who
drink on shore or elsewhere, cannot hold
a license as engineer, pilotor captain.
Long before that, however, the tinio
will come when people will not travel
upon a steamer that keeps a bar on
board. Tbe action ot tbo oflicers of
the Keokuk Northern line should be

applauded ail over tto country, and
imitated by all steamboat owners.

The new Ivountz line steamer, J. B. M,

Kehlor, Is valued at $10,000. Captain W.

C. Kiniber is her master, and sho is
owned by the Mollie Moon transportation
company, of St. Louis.

The city ol Chester brought 120 bales
cotton for tbu cast, and made additions
for St.'Louis.

The Mary Houston wits full of people
aud had 600 tons of trcight. All boats
have been more or less detained by bad
weather.

The Cincinnati Commercial says :

Capt. W. J. Koimlz proposes to give
his new machinery, on the J. M. B.
Kehlor, a thorough. tc,t, and If every-
thing turns out as well as promised hu
will build a new steamer, which lie
proposes- - shall be Uio laiut klcutncr
ever constructed in the west a side- -

wheel steamer, that will make tho trio
lrom New Orleans to ht. Louis in lour
days, lie will only give her 3J lcet
beam, with 18 feet length ot buckets,
and au easy model, similar to the fa
mous J. .il. into. Capt. Koiintz has
bad large experience in bout tmihlin
aud steamboatlnir. Iu 1$.2. when hu
commanded tho famous Pittsburg, she
made ttie run lrom t'itibur to Uineln
nati in tweuty-flv- u hours, liitlniling six
teen landings. She lett Pittsburg ono
day at 2 p.m., arriving at Cincinnati
the next diy at d p.m. 1 ho present trip
on the Kenlor is the first time in
sixteen years Capt. Koiuitz has come
down from Pittsburg by liver. Then ho
oamo here with t.'apt. Georga D. Moore,
on the Prima Donna. Capt. K. wrs
master ot transportation under General
Grant at that time. Much uusapprc'
hension exists concerning tho new ma
chinory on the Kehlor, ninny persons
having lumped at the conclusion that it
U similar to that ot the siUovhed Dicta
tor, built by Capt. Donaldson tltteen
yeas ago or more, and others that it is
IIKC tliu machinery ot the Oraml Kepub-lie- ,

alterward built by the samo party.
I he engines are ditlefcnt lrom anything
ever constructed betore, and Capt.
Kountz claims to bo the solo inventor ol
them. Any practical entrineer who takes
the trouble to careluliy examine them
will readily admit that the machinery of
the Kehlor is different from anything of
the Kind lie ever saw oeiore.

Captain Gilmore's knee Is more severe-

ly hurt than was at first supposed, and
will keep him close at home for several
days.

Captain Booth says tbat while he Is

willing that tbe printers should consider
hint a "broth ol a boy," be w ishes them
to know that his name is not "Broth"
by a good deal. And Captain A. J.
Bran'clsays that if the tow boat Sam
Roberts, lias a sLster "Jane" ho docs not
know it,

Tho Mab brought two barges of freight

from St. Louis for the Warner, which is

due with others
. The Belle Memphis has a good trip lor

Memphis.
The Centennial tor Now Orleans, My

Choice and barges tor Now Orleans,
City of Vlckbtirg for Vlcksburgr, Arkan-

sas Belle for Evansville and Warner and
barges for New Orleans, are due y.

The late storm was a rattler all over

the north and east, and did a great
amount ot damage.

Tbo famous Charles Morgan will be

here to-d- on her way to New Orleans.

Board of Connty CommUMoner.
Cairo, Ills., January 2Sth, 1878.

A special session ot the board of

county commissioners ot Alexander

County, Illinois, will be held at the court
house, In this city, on Monday February
11th, next, at .0 o'clock, a.m., for tho
transaction ot such' business as may

come before said board.
Tnos. Yf. II alliday, Chairman. ,

rholce l.ard.
Fred Koehler, .corner Eighth street

and Washington avenue and also at the
corner of Eleventh street and Washing-

ton avenue, Is tolling the choicest family

bird In buckets at tho ruinously low

prlco ot 8 cents per pound. lC-l- in

1'

Iteaa Thla,
r f lb choice Hlolcoffeo, $1, i )

" 10 lbs A BUgaf, $l.
11 Ibt beat New Orleans sugar, $1. ;

And every thing else, at rock bottom

prices. ""' ' Pbttis A Bird .

Bargains for Hoiidayb
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers ;

Until Altor OlarlHtxranM Weolt..

fou tue jstibslt tidceity xxcvx-- o

Willi S--.i lo Itie Tublie v.uv uiiirueerfeni:(l lUrgjini in
' 1

3FS.3IOS and X3L,3BCS
Tbp Finett assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and Furs In tho City.
Unequalled Atti actions Silk lland'erchiefs, Collar, cuffs and Tie in larue variety and

ektfint assortment.
A Full ai.d CoDipleto Line ol Gents' Furnichlng'tioods sold at astonishingly low priett,
Zephyr', Wools and Fancy article of all shades and colors.
Ladles Shoe h actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Clollis in endless variety, fluallty and pattern.

Wo take pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the public grnerally that w
are now offering special Inducements to those who purchase within the next 30
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu ore now. on exhibition, and
are bclug offered at most extraordinarily low prices.

J. UTRCER.

PHOENIX DRUG STORE
SliS Corner 18th Street & Com'r'lAve.

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONEBT

And Toilot Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Public.1! will make the acctirato compounding of physicians prescriptions n sne-cla"- v-

Q. E. O'HABA.

JOHN G. WJHTTIER.

A snpfrl) life slce pnrtrait of this beloved and
honur-!'- ! i!t, will be sent puH-p.- i., tosnysub
cril)r to the AiUnuo Monthly (or InTS, for i I.uo.

THE ATLANTIC

For November ant December, 1ST7, and all of
1"7" fourtem mouths sent to any udrej for

1."U.
AcVlrcaj If. O. Hoahton A Co., Hivtnkle

1'n.ts, Cmbrldi.e,

TUE ATLANTIC FOH 1x78

wur. racsitsT
Serut Stories by W. II. UMiop, lteniy James,

Jr., and V, II. lluWells.
Short .KKirirs by T. H. Ablrl.li, Itce-Terr- y

llcoke, (:onstatirc K. Woolaon, J . W. le
Kor si, anJ uther Writers.

Sltflrf,.: and e.ifcavs by Mark Twain atl'l tkuks
Hudk-- V urncr. .

Ie raitions of Forf'cnl.ife an) Trr.vtl lirW.
. Mory, f. It. Aidricli, and C. fc. Notion.

Mteliis lrom Krtnclj, (.ermun and Knglihli
Bo..k liy lUnry Jaiuui, Jr., V . I), llwc!ls,
ll.iriki V 1'ri'Stuu, aud otik-ia- .

Poem? l.y Whiliitr, Longfellow uud Holmes.
Aribtir and Muilcal Topics.
llie Contnliutor' C'ub, univcra'ly popular.

Trrms of the A'biuiic ; tme numbers, .V,

fonts. Yoi ly subs.M iplion, 1 w ije free ;

uilh lilc-si.- c porlmlt u( WhiUiir, llijant or
l.oni:f;i!iiw, J5.CO; wilti two jiorlrjiu, ,il.') j
Willi a'l ibrcc iKiruaits, 7.lJ,

fipr-Pla- l SHI'er, The November nail n'm.
l er nuniben ot the Ailintic, rnnt;iitiie; poems
by Wljiuiur and l ontolltt', and llie cuinnience-luoi- t

of Mr. Ihshup'i new ser nl s!ry, "Dct-nur- T

, u ill l nmi fed free til all Skv aubscrt-b.ii- s,

to thu Atlantic Munthly for lr.
by mr.ll shon'd l e tent by money

oru'sr, draft oa Nt.w York ur lio&ton, nr. rgiii-utre- il

loll r, to 11. O. Iluughton & to., KiVcrnide
l'nss, t'an.brnU-1- , Mass.

II. ). II lighten ami tlompany, Ilottou,
Kurd aud Honhtnn, New York.

TUB UfcANOXSJ WIIV

All Should Buy llieir Oroi-erle- s lrom
l'eltls Illrd.

Below wc give a number ot reasons
why people should buy their groceries
from I'ettis & Hird :

1st. Because their stocks Is the largest,
Ircshest and choicest In tho city.

2nd. Because they sell goodsof every
kind cheaper than any other house in the
city.

3rd. Because they deliver goods more
promptly aud In better shapo than any
other houso in the city.

4th. Because they keep tho most com-

plete stock, and persons' desiring to
purchase liiTi'rent kinds of goods arc not
com;H:lled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. 1': & B. have not got the goods
they want.

These wc consider substantial reasons
why our readers should buy their goods
ot ' Tettis & Biitn,

Corner 14th st. and Washington avenue.

Also just received a large lot of Yar-ne- ll

Bro.'s Baking l'owdcr, tho best
goods made ; only requires one teaspoon- -
(ul to the quart ot Hour. O'ivo it a trial

aud you will use no other.
15-l- I'ettis & Bird.

nerHl Debility.
"Vital wetknefl or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ol mental over-wor- indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specillc No. 2S. It toiies
up and invigorates tho system, Imparts
Btrengih and energy stops the drain and

rejuvenates tho entire man. Been used
twenty years wua perieet success by

thousands. Isold by 'dealers, l rlcojil
per single vial, or $o per package of hvo
vials and $2 vial of powder. Rent by
mail on receipt of prlco.' "Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Mcdlclue

Company, 109 Fulton street N. V".

VI"' J

Bauir-ttiliia-r Sfewi
In order to lntrodnco otir Big Seed

Spring Wheat, Tua W heat ot Taos, in

jour locality "tPsrte grain measuring one- -

half inch in Iength- -I ptoposo to send a
sample of tbe wheat Irce of charjjo, to
every su' serlber to thin raper who will

state tho name ol tho newpaper and send
a three cent stamp to nay pohtnge.

Asants wanted in every county to sell

this new wheat. Address
L. L. Ohmxn r, Cleveland, Teno

NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOB PAKIION.
Notlwlfi hereby Riven that appllRAtlon will be

made In due nourse cf time Iu Ilia Excellency
Shelby M. t'ultoin, governor Ot the ritateol Illi-
nois, fir tho nrd of Oabney Jolmaon Kloi-x- l)

, convk'teil at tlie May term of the Alexaader
county circuit court on a charire of larceny and

to thm-yfit-r in the penilenllary,
Cairo, Ills. , Deo. W, WIT.

SCHOOLTEACHERS: lSS
your falarv tiylcotll a very ainitll portion of
ypur leiattrDtiuM Iu my iMtu-eat- 1 do not ex- -

you to rant a.a fur my celebmted Heatly'a
Jiect and Oigaua unlfs you n tl to ; but the
eervim I require of you fa both pleasant and
profitable. Full narticiilara ik. JL.ddret i

UANri.1, DKAl'l'V, Waablugtoo, M. i.

the

af 'f V

m
Entire Now Stock, of

S1.000 seward t
7 - -

The above amount will be paid by
either of tha undersigned fer the
apprehension and conviction of the
person or persona guilty of the
murder of JOHN W. CARTER, at
Mound City, Illinois, on the night
of the 21th, or morning of the 25th
of January, 1878.

HENRY (i. CAUTEJt, Jfound City.
(JALKR H. CAHTKIf,
Jio. 'in Fxont ltow, Mempliis, Tenn.
DAN'L JIOGAN, Mound City.
VAt f. DUNLKVY.

No. i0 Chetnut street, rit'sburg, Ta.
FKEOERk'K LUTY,
No. 74 (iratit street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jlound City, III., Jan. S5, LSTjj.

i
St. Louis, Mo.

THOS. A. KICK, A.M. I. t.B..Ill tflll I uta. vn, is, at.. Frinciipals
J. H. HUBW00D, ,

FULL LIFE SCH0L3HSHP3 $8 00

ATOHT Complete, Thorough and Fractlca
1VJ. eourw of utility In the United Utatea a
course mdisriensible to every young man

For Ilhistrated Clreolu,
Addreea,

TH03.A.RICE. A. M.,L. B
OctU-dl- y Prcsirlent.

' .. ... .... TJ

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers

6ilmore,Smith & Co.

Solicitors of Patonte and Attornayri at
Law.

American and Foreign Patent.
No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent

Is allowed. Xo Fees for making Pi

limhwry Examinations.
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before the Patent O Jice, Infringe-
ment Suits In the dittereat States, and ail
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
volitions. - , ,

Semi Stamp for Pamphlet of Sixty Paja
'

io t : ; i a 3 , smith co ,

CM 'F. F IFojAwijri, D. G

SIGN PAINTERS JETSTffW.
riiatta and 1'rovincca tn answer thla adTn-tt-

ment. Addreaa, VAN1KI. K.IIKATTY,
WaabingtoB, N. J

NOTICK. , r. ,

PithHcnotlca Is herehraiTen that we, the na
dersiirucd, have tbi day ibrriMHl a wtnemhlp
for the purpoae of practicing our rrapeutive lecal
prnfi-Mon- The style of the flim tball b
MUI.KKY & Si:i;iC. hldtartnrrKP shall not
extend 10 the iritninal practb e. Werrspectfully
wlioit a ulutu of the loRul business which. If ea.

trusted to our care, rhitll reueive nrelul and
prjmpt attention. William C iliLaay,

AN(41'R Liak.
Dated litis Slat day of Ueeember, A. D., 1STI

Daniel F. Beattys
PIANOS and ORGANS.

W III aiand Lphioht,
and IIKATCY'8 CEI.KHKMEO f.OLKN
mvtil.'K PAKLOitA)H(,AN.S are tbe sweetest
toned and most inatrunieBta ever Iwinra
nianv.iauiiired in this or uuy other ouuntry. The
'1 he world ia challenged to eiuiU Hum. ' Beat
dlscouuta and U'rm ever befor:- - given. Hee
Ilnttnm lianio prto--a now nady to Jobheia.
njrent and the truile in avneral. . An eflrr t
These celetiratel uistvumcntH rtlwr fiana or
Orirnu) IkiXuiI utt'l altlmml anywhere, oa Ave ta
lttun dya tup. trial. Mnuey wtimdHt andWeight charnea jiniff is.th ttnv it 'in any tray

alneioiy. Fully for aix year
atrtclly Urat-chi- si. Kxnaordiiitry lilwra)

IhCiiIMIM ffiv.n li, l'hll...li.l . ...,1a Ta.I..
Hull. Ministers. Tench-v- s. et . In nnln:.
have them ltitroiliu-- l t ihht ni.n I h-- va m

axmla. Tlmavnnd notr in u. .vw Ilhu-tmt- oa

A l V KK t 1.KK (cataloiriM wtltion). wlf
Imtol teittiiiiuiiiiU.i, iinwreiul, nail lieu. ,la
invticuw IU .A'MlJVBfl,

DA MKT, V RKATTV.
decl-dl- y Voeliinirtn. N. J

tinooLu aI.ATKDWATrNM.Cbeah
Ad'irwa. '!. "tii- -i

AfcAiil SlnriliuK nts. Oncana lltior VI'lBiios only i'i. OutSiWo. Circular Kti.
....... .,: : ta.,.

SIOQ
.skn.tUli afar. "HW
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